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Agenda Item No. 5 

SACRAMENTO LOCAL AGENCY FORMATION COMMISSION 

1112 I Street, Suite #100 
Sacramento, California 95814 

(916) 874-6458 

April3, 2013 

Sacramento Local Agency Formation Commission 

Peter Brundage, Executive Officer 

Rio Linda/Elverta Community Water District- Draft 
Municipal Service Review - Report Back (LAFC 07-1 0) 

RECOMMENDATION 

Receive and file status report. 

Overall the District continues to provide adequate water service to the community and 
progress is being made to address the water supply and water quality issues. However, 
the overall financial condition is weak and the District continues to operate in the red. In 
addition, the District is not able to obtain liability coverage for employment practices. 

DISCUSSION 

This report summarizes the actions, developments, and events related to the Rio 
Linda Elverta Community Water District that have occurred since February 6, 2012. 

I. Board of Directors 

The Board is developing a Strategic Plan to prioritize deferred maintenance, capital 
improvement projects and district financing. 

The Board approved the collection of the Inactive Service fee that was recently 
suspended. 

It appears that the new Board is attempting to take positive actions to improve Board 
meetings and develop a long term operational, financing and capital improvement 
strategies for the District, and control its legal costs. 





Pressure Relief Valves will be installed on seven of the hydro pneumatic tanks for a total 
estimated cost of $4,900. Four of the tanks have been identified as being eligible for 
certification. The cost of$10,800 has been added to the FY 2013-14 Budget. 

Three tanks will require new electric panels and soft starts to mitigate pressure surges. 
The total cost is estimated to be $120,000. Work will be completed over the next two 
years. 

Overall Operati~ns 

The District is improving its ability to remotely monitor wells using telemetry equipment. 

Urban Water Management Plan 

On December 17, 2012, the Board adopted the District's Urban Water Management Plan 
and it has been sent to the Department of Water Resources for review and approval. 

Status of CDPH Compliance Orders 

The water quality and quantity continue to be satisfactory. Water pressure is subject to 
variation because of leaks and equipment failures. However, generally, water pressures 
remain adequate and comply with CDPH standards. 

Completion of the Reservoir Tank and Booster Station should satisfy the outstanding 
Compliance Order related to adequate water supply. 

III. Sacramento Suburban Water District Interconnection 

No changes in the operation or status of the intertie with Sacramento Suburban Water 
District. RLECWD and Sacramento Suburban Water District renewed this Agreement 
during February, 2013. This intertie operates only if water pressure drops below 30 psi. 
Once the reservoir tank and booster station are complete the District will no longer need 
the intertie agreement, however, the District is evaluating a Mutual Aid Agreement with 
Sacramento Suburban Water District similar to agreements with Del Paso Manor Water 
District and Carmichael Water District. 

IV. Status of District Operations 

District Financial Condition 

No significant changes in the overall financial situation of the District. Cash Flow 
remains tight. Accounts Payables are not current and the District is operating at a loss or 
in the "red" for last several months. The financial condition of the District appears to be 
improving and is actually beginning to stabilize. The General Manager has estimated that 
the operating fund balance is currently $24,000 in the red. 
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V. Summary of Issues 

Overall the District is providing adequate water service to the community and progress is 
being made to address the water supply capacity issue. However, there are two 
significant issues: the inability of the District to obtain liability coverage for employment 
practices and the overall financial condition of the District. 

VI. Next Steps 

LAFCo staff will continue to work with CDPH and the District to monitor the 
situation. We will keep the Commission informed. 

Respectfully Submitted; 

SACRAMENTO LOCAL AGENCY FORMATION COMMISSION 

p:.~-::.~vrr.O~ 
Executive Officer 

Attachments 
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Managers Report 

February 6, 2013 to March 12, 2013 

On February 6, 2013 I attended the monthly Lafco meeting. There was discussion regarding the 

District's current financial condition and legal contract. It was requested that the District's legal contract 

be put on our agenda in January 2014 for reconsideration as there is a clause in the current contact 

regarding extension ofthe agreement. 

On February 13, 2013 Director Anderson took a tour of the District's facilities. 

On February 14, 2013 I attended the SGA meeting. The SGA adopted a conflict of interest code. Pam 

Tobin was appointed the SGA representative to ACWA. A presentation was done on the Groundwater 

Management Program the planning committee met and discussed the Elverta Specific Plan scope of 

work, the status of the hydropneumatic tank inspections and the annual intertie agreement with Sac 

Suburban. 

On February 19, 2013 I had a meeting with landmark a tower lease purchasing company who may be 

interested in providing a quote to purchase our tower leases. 

On February 20, 2013 I met with Johnson controls on the possibility of a power bill reduction. Sorry to 

say they can only do their program with agencies who use PG&E power. 

On February 21, 2013 The SAWWA meeting this month was about backflow prevention and new 

regulations coming our way from the State on backflow assemblies. 

On February 22, 2013 Staff met with Mr. Dills on scheduling projects for staff and tracking their 

progress. 

On February 28, 2013 the District's engineer and I met with the Gibson Ranch LLC property owners 

group. They are asking the District to provide a letter of support for annexation into our District. 

On March 4, 2013 staff was trained on the operation of the generator at well15. 

On March 5, 2013 the planning committee met and discussed the Elverta Specific Plan, the Gibson 

Ranch owners group, a mutual aid agreement with Sac Suburban, an RFP for the new tank and booster 

station, and received an update on the hydropneumatic tank status. 

March 6 and 7 staff went to completed staff work training provided by CPS. I feel this will help staff 

determine the best answer to future problems in the district. 

On March 11, 2013 the finance committee met and we discussed the District bank accounts and their 

restrictions. Staff was asked to look into options for our accounting software as there are issues with 

the current company in Quickbooks. The committee made a recommendation on an inserter for the 

companies billings. They requested staff review other agencies vehicle policies. They requested staff 



compile a list of all contracts, terms and their renewal dates. They reviewed staff training requests. A 

landlord/ tenant letter was discussed. Staff was directed to ask other agencies what they do about 
tenants paying the water bills. 

There is an opportunity for Board members who have not yet taken their ethics and sexual harassment 

training to take it for free at the Spring ACWA conference in Sacramento May 7, 2013~ Please let me 
know if you are interested in attending this required training. 



RIO LINDA I ELVERTA COMMUNITY WATER DISTRICT 
REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Monday, March 18, 2013 (6:30 p.m) 

Visitor's I Depot Center 
6730 Front Street 

Rio Linda, CA 95673 
(916) 991-1000 

AGENDA 

The Board may discuss and take action on any item listed on this agenda including items listed as information items. The Board 
may also listen to the other items that do not appear on this agenda; but the Board will not discuss or take action on those items, 
except for items determined by the Board pursuant to state law to be of an emergency or urgent nature requiring immediate 
action. The Board may address any item(s) in any order as approved by the Board · 

The public will be given the opportunity to directly address the Board on each listed item during the Boards consideration of that 
item. Public comment on items within the jurisdiction of the Board is welcomed, subject to reasonable time limitations for each 
speaker. Public documents relating to any open session item listed on this agenda that are distributed to all or any majority of the 
members of the Board of Directors less than 72 hours before the meeting are available for public inspection at the District office 
at 730 L Street, Rio Linda, CA 95673. In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, if you have a disability and need 
a disability-related modification or accommodation to participate in this meeting, please contact th~ District office at (916) 991-
1000. Request must be made as early as possible, and at least one full business day before the start of the meeting. 

1. CALL TO ORDER. ROLL CALL and PLEDGE OF ALLIEGENCE 

2. PUBLIC COMMENT 

Members of the public are invited to speak to the Board regarding items within the subject matter jurisdiction 
of the District that are not on the agenda or items on the consent agenda Each speaker may address the Board 
once under Public Comment for a limit of2 minutes. (Policy Manual § 2.01.160). 

3. CONSENT CALENDAR 

Action items: Approve Consent Calendar Items 

a. Minutes: 

February 8, 2013 Special Board Meeting 
February 11,2013 Special Board Meeting 
March 2, 2013 Special Board Meeting 

b. Expenditures 

c. Financial Reports 

4.REGULARCALENDAR 

ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION AND ACTION 

4.1 Mary Hall, Civil Engineering Group and Public Affairs Officer and Susan Williams, 
Enviromnental Expert for the County of Sacramento, will provide an informational briefing on 
the moratorium on new well drilling in designated areas adjoining the McClellan Park. 
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4.2 Tom Gohring of the Water Forum and John Woodling of the Sacramento Ground Water 
Authority and Regional Water Authority will make a presentation regarding the functions of their 
respective agencies. 

4.3 Mutual Aid Agreement 

Action Item: The Board will discuss and possibly approve the Mutual Aid Agreement with the 
Sacramento Suburban Water District. The Planning Committee recommends approval without 
having General Counsel review the Agreement. 

4.4 Elverta Specific Plan Consultant Funding Agreement 

Action Item: The Board will discuss and possibly approve the Elverta Specific Plan Consultant 
Funding Agreement. 

The Elverta Owner's Group, consisting of a group of homeowners interested in pursuing 
development within the boundaries of the Elverta Specific Plan, desire to enter into a Consulting 
Agreement for services to be performed by the District'.s Engineer and Legal Counsel, related to 
the planning, financing, and implementation of future water service to the Specific Plan area. 

Legal has reviewed for 2-1/2 hours, estimate 10 - 15 hours. 

4.5 Hydropneumatic tank air relief valve replacement 

Action Item: The Board will discuss and approve replacement of the hydroneumatic tank air 
relief valves. Replacement of these valves is critical as it is a safety issue. Since the current 
budget does not have sufficient funds for this replacement, the Planning Committee recommends 
moving $11,000 from funds budgeted for the Elverta Booster Station planning to fund the 
replacement of the valves. · 

4.6 Request of River West Owners Group\ Gibson Ranch, LLC to receive water from 
RLECWD 

Action Item: The River West Owners Group desires to receive water from RLECWD. This 
would require that that the Group's land be included into the District's boundaries. The Board 
will discuss and take possible action on whether to approve this request. If the Board votes to 
approve this request, the Board will then discuss and vote on taking appropriate steps, including 
writing a letter to the Sacramento Local Area Formation Commission recommending a change in 
boundaries. 

The Planning Committee recommends approval and that a letter be written to LAFCo in support 
of the River West Owners Group to include their land in our District Boundaries so they may 
develop in the future. District staff to compose letter. 

4.7 Utilization of Legal Counsel's services: 

Action Item: The Board will discuss and provide direction to Staff and the Ad Hoc Committees 
on how to utilize the services of the District's legal counsel, and consider creating procedures for 
legal cost estimates. 
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4.8 Purchase of Used Inserting Equipment 

Action Item: The Board will discuss and possibly approve the purchase of used inserting 
equipment. 

Finance I Administrative Committee recommends that the District purchase used equipment. 

4.10 Manager Training 

Action Item: Finance I Administrative Committee recommends the District approve sending the 
General Manager to "Manage Multiple Projects" training as this would improve the prioritization 
skills of staff. · 

5. INFORMATION ITEMS 

1. DISTRICT ACTIVITY REPORT 
a. General Manager's Report 
b. Water Production Report 
c. District Engineers Report 

2. BOARD REPORTS 
a. Regional Water Authority - Dills, Henrici 
b. Sacramento Groundwater Authority- Green, Henrici 
c. LAFCo- Caron 
d. Planning Committee- Longo, Green 
e. Finance I Administrative Committee - Dills, Anderson 
f. Legal Ad Hoc Committee - Caron, Anderson 
d. Other Reports 

6. DIRECTORS' AND GENERAL MANAGER COMMENTS 

7. ADJOURNMENT 

Upcoming meetings schedule: 
Planning Committee- April2, 2013, Tuesday, 4:30pm at the District Office, 730 L Street, Rio Linda, CA 
Finance I Administrative Committee- AprilS, 2013, Monday, 5:30 pro at the District Office, 730 L Street, Rio 
Li'!da, CA 

Next Board Meeting- Monday, Aprill5, 2013, 6:30 pro at the Visitor's I Depot Center, 6730 Front St, Rio Linda, 
CA 95673. 
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RIO LINDA 

Consent Calendar 
Meeting Date: March 18, 2013 

Agenda Item # 3a 

~~·-t: .... ____ -_·-Minutes----:--·--_ ............ -----...... -.... . ... -_ ] 

Recommendation: 

Current Background 
and Justification: 

Conclusion: 

Approve the following Board minutes; 

February 8, 2013, Special Minutes 
February 11, 2013, Special Minutes 
March 2, 2013, Special Minutes 

Revise if needed and approve the Minutes of previous meetings. 

I r-----------------

Motioned by Director ____ Seconded by Director ___ _ 

Board Action I Motion: Dills: __ Green: __ Caron: __ Anderson: __ Longo: __ . 

!(A) Yea (N) Nay (Ab) Abstain (Abs) Absent 
I 

-===========-=--==-==~=-·~--=--=========--=-~=-==··-~-=·==·========---====================" 



Rio Linda I Elverta Community Water District 
Special Meeting 

-DRAFT
MINUTESOFTHE 
FEBRUARY 8, 2013 

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 
THE RIO LINDA/ELVERTA 

COMMUNITY WATER DISTRICT 

1. CALL TO ORDER, ROLL CALL 

February 8, 2013 

The February 8, 2013 Special Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Rio Linda/Elverta Community 
Water District was called to order at 5:35p.m. at the DepotNisitor Center located at 730 L Street, Rio 
Linda, Ca. General Manager, Mary Henrici took roll call of the Board of Directors. President Brent 
Dills, Director Frank Caron, Director Paul Green, Jr. were present, Director Matt Longo arrived a few 
minutes late and Director Duane Anderson was absent 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
President Dills led the pledge of allegiance. 

2. PUBLIC COMMENT 

Public member Vivien Johnson asked why this meeting could not have been held on Monday, February 11th. It was 
explained by President Dills that it was a scheduling issue. 

It was recommended by President Dills at 5:38 p.m. to suspend the meeting until Director Longo arrives. It was 
6:02 p.m. when Director Longo arrived and the Board immediately went into closed session. 

The Board adjourned to closed session at 6:02p.m. 

3. CLOSED SESSION 

The Board of Directors will convene to Closed Session to discuss the following items. 

1.) CONFERENCE WITH GENERAL COUNSEL- The Board of Directors will meet in closed 
session pursuant to Government Code§ 54956.9(a). Pending Litigation- Joseph Sherrill. Sac. 
Superior Court Case# 34-2011-0010-3481. 

2.) CONFERENCE WITH GENERAL COUNSEL- The Board of Directors will meet in closed 
session pursuant to Government Code§ 54956.9(a). Pending Litigation- Joseph Sherrill. Sac. 
Superior Court Case# 34-2012-8000-1135. 

3.) CONFERENCE WITH GENERAL COUNSEL- The Board of Directors will meet in closed 
session pursuant to Government Code § 54956.9(a). Pending Litigation- Joseph Sherrill. Sac. 
Superior Court Case# 34-2012-8000-1095. 

4.) CONFERENCE WITH GENERAL COUNSEL -The Board of Directors will meet in closed 
session pursuant to Government Code § 54956.9(a). Pending Litigation- Joseph Sherrill. Sac. 
Superior Court Case# 34-2012-8000-1108. 

The Board came out of closed session at 7:25p.m. 

The Board President reported that the Board has heard from the lawyers and the JPIA Attorney, the Board voted 3-1 
in favor of settling the three lawsuits. 
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Rio Linda I Elverta Co min unity Water District 
Special Meeting 

President Dills adjourned the meeting at 7:30pm. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Mary Henrici, Secretary 

20130208 

February 8; 2013 

Brent Dills, President 
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Rio Linda I Elverta Community Water District 
Special Meeting 

-DRAFT;. 
MINUTES OF THE 

FEBRUARY 11, 2013 
SPECIAL MEETING 

OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 
THE RIO LINDA/ELVERTA 

COMMUNITY WATER DISTRICT 

CALL TO ORDER AND ROLL CALL 

February 11, 2013 

The February 11, 2013 Special Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Rio Linda/Elverta Community 
Water District was called to order at 6:30p.m. at the DepotNisitor Center located at 6370 Front Street, 
Rio Linda, Ca. General Manager, Mary Henrici took roll call of the Board of Directors. President Brent 
Dills, Director Frank Caron, Director Matt Longo, Director Duane Anderson, and Director Paul Green, Jr. 
were present. 

1. CALL TO ORDER, ROLL CALL and PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

President Dills announced that the Planning Committee and Finance I Administrative Committee are no longer 
adhoc committee meetings as they are now stan4ing committees and will hold regularly scheduled meetings. 
Planning Committee meetings will be held on the 1st Tuesday of each month at 5:00 pm and the Finance I 
Administrative Committee meetings will be held on the znd Monday of each month at 5:30pm. Both meetings will 
be held at the District office and are open to the public. 

2. PUBLIC COMMENT 

The Board received public comment. 

3. CONSENT CALENDAR 
a. Minutes; 

January 9, 2013 Special Board Meeting 
January 14, 2013 Regular Board Meeting 

b. Expenditures 
c. Financial Reports 
d. Sacramento Suburban Water District Intertie Agreement Renewal 

• Action: Approve Consent Calendar Items 

The Board received public comment. 

It was moved by Director Anderson and seconded by Director Green at accept the consent calendar as 
presented. The motion passed by a unanimous vote of 5-0-0. 

4. ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION AND ACTION 

4.1 DRAFT RLECWD AGENDA ITEM CHECKLIST 
President Dills explained the reasons this form was designed and how it is to be used. 

20130211 
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Rio Linda I Elverta Community Water District 
Special Meeting 

February 11, 2013 

It was moved by Director Green and seconded by Director Anderson to approve the Agenda Item Checklist. 
The motion passed by a unanimous vote of 5-0-0. 

4.2 RESOLUTION 2013-03 DISTRICT GOALS 
President Dills read the portion of Resolution 2012-17 that had removed a District goal from the Policy Manual. 

It was moved by Director Green and seconded by Director Caron to approve Resolution 2013-03 adding 
District goal, "Construct a distribution system serving the entire District which is adequately sized and 
looped". The motion passed by a unanimous vote of 5-o:..o, with President Dills, Director's Longo, Anderson, 
Green and Caron voting yes. 

4.3 ON-CALL PERSONNEL AND VEHICLE USAGE 
G.M. Henrici provided the Board with detailed cost saving to the District if the on-call employees were to take 
the District vehicle home when on call. 

During Board discussion it was decided that this item would be brought back before the Board to 
re-evaluate in six months. 

General Counsel, Ravi Mehta recommended that the Board establish some written guidelines. 

The Board received public comment. 

President Dills requested that the General Manager develop guidelines for on-call vehicle usage. 

It was moved by Director Caron and seconded by Director Anderson to approve the recommendation by Staff 
to allow the use of District vehicles by on call employees. The motion carried by a unanimous vote of 5-0-0. 

4.4 STANDBY FEE RESOLUTION 2013-04 

General Counsel, Ravi Mehta briefly explained the process the District went through to before 
approving this resolution. He also provided detailed information on the Resolution. 

It was moved by Director Caron and seconded by Director Longo to approve Resolution 2013-04. Minimum 
Water Service for all Properties I Parcels Connected to the District's Water System. The motion carried by a 
unanimous vote of 5-0-0, with President Dills, Director's Longo, Anderson, Green and Caron voting yes. 

Director Green requested that the motion be amended to state that customers receive a credit on their account. 

It was moved by Director Caron and seconded by Director Longo to approve the amendment requested by 
Director Green. The motion carried by a unanimous vote of 5-0-0, with President Dills, Director's Longo, 
Anderson, Green and Caron voting yes. 

5. INFORMATION ITEMS 

5.1 DISTRICT ACTIVITY REPORT 
a. General Manager's Report 
b. Water Production Report 
c. District Engineers Report 

5.2 BOARD REPORTS 
a. Finance Committee - Dills, Anderson 
b. Planning Committee - Longo, Green 
c. Regional Water Authority- Dills, Henrici 
d. Sacramento Groundwater Authority - Green, Henrici 

20130211 
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Rio Linda I Elverta Community Water District 
Special Meeting 

February II, 2013 

e. LAFCo- Caron 
f. Other Reports 

It was requested that the District's Legal Adhoc committee be provided with a copy of the proposed 
settlement agreement with Mary Harris. 

6. DIRECTORS' AND GENERAL MANAGER COMMENTS 
None 

7. PUBLIC COMMENT FOR CLOSED SESSION 
There was no public comment. 

Closed Session began at 8:05 p.m. 

8. CLOSED SESSION 
The Board of Directors will convene to Closed Session to discuss the following items. 

1.) CONFERENCE WITH GENERAL COUNSEL- The Board of Directors will meet in 
closed session pursuant to Government Code § 54956.9(a). Pending Litigation- Joseph 
Sherrill. Sac. Superior Court Case# 34-2011-00I0-3481. 

2.) CONFERENCE WITH GENERAL COUNSEL -The Board of Directors will meet in 
closed session pursuant to Government Code§ 54956.9(a). Pending Litigation- Joseph 
Sherrill. Sac. Superior Court Case# 34-2012-8000-1135. 

3.) CONFERENCE WITH GENERAL COUNSEL - The Board ofDirectors will meet in 
closed session pursuant to Government Code§ 54956.9(a). Pending Litigation- Joseph 
Sherrill. Sac. Superior Court Case# 34-20I2-8000-1095. 

4.) CONFERENCE WITH GENERAL COUNSEL- The Board of Directors will meet in 
closed session pursuant to Government Code § 54956.9(a). Pending Litigation- Joseph 
Sherrill. Sac. Superior Court Case # 34-2012-8000-1108. 

5.) CONFERENCE WITH GENERAL COUNSEL- The Board of Directors will meet in 
closed session pursuant to Government Code§ 54957(b)(I). Public Employee 
Performance Evaluation- General Manager. 

The Board was back in open session at 9:07 p.m. 

The Board President stated that the Board was provided a status report from General Counsel and 
there is nothing new to report. The Board did review the General Managers performance and 
they will review it again in June 2013. 
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Rio Linda I Elverta Community Water District ~ 
Special Meeting 

9. ADJOURNMENT 

President Dills adjourned the meeting at 9:10p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Mary Henrici, Secretary 

20130211 

Brent Dills, President 
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Rio Linda I Elverta Community Water District 
Special Meeting 

-DRAFT
MINUTESOFTHE 

MARCH 2, 2013 
SPECIAL MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 

THE RIO LINDA/ELVERTA 
COMMUNITY WATER DISTRICT 

1. CALL TO ORDER. ROLL CALL 

March 2, 2013 

The March 2, 2013 Special Meeting of the Board ofDirectors of the Rio Linda/Elverta Community Water 
District was called to order at 1 :01 p.m. at the Depot/Visitor Center located at 730 L Street, Rio Linda, 
Ca. General Manager, Mary Henrici took roll call of the Board of Directors. President Brent Dills, 
Director Frank Caron, and Director Duane Anderson were present and Director Matt Longo and Director 
Paul R. Green, Jr. were absent 

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
President Dills led the pledge of allegiance. 

2. PUBLIC COMMENT 

The Board accepted public comment. 

The Board accepted public comment for closed session. 

The Board adjourned to closed session at 1:09 p.m. 

4. CLOSED SESSION 

The Board of Directors will convene to Closed Session to discuss the following items. 

4.1) CONFERENCE WITH GENERAL COUNSEL - The Board of Directors will meet in closed 
session pursuant to Government Code§ 54956(b)(1). Potential Litigation- Joseph Sherrill. 
Notice of claim for potential invasion of privacy. 

The Board returned from Closed Session at 1 :53 pm. Director Green arrived during closed 
session. 

5. ANNOUNCEMENT FROM CLOSED SESSION 

President Dills stated that the District will be responding to the letter from Mr. Sherrill and the Board has 
voted to deny the claim. Therefore, Legal Counsel will be drafting a letter to Mr. Sherrill. 

The Board excused Legal Counsel from the rest of the meeting. 

The Board received public comment regarding the announcement from closed. 

6. ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION AND ACTION 

6.1 Strategic Planning Workshop #2 
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Rio Linda I Elverta Community Water District 
Special Meeting 

March 2, 2013 

President Dills explained the thought process for this second strategic planning workshop of when and 
how the District is going to accomplish it. 

a) What needs to be done? 
b) When will it be done? 
c) How will we pay for the projects I work? 

There was much interaction and conversation between the Board and the public members in attendance 
on prioritizing issues and when to implement them over the next five years. 

It was determined that all of the needs of the District were for all current and future customers. 

The Board and public members identified the differences between repairing the infrastructure and new 
construction. 

It was recommended that the Board needs to have further discussions regarding; 
• Update Water Master Plan 
• Safety Issues 
• Staff 

7. ADJOURNMENT 

President Dills adjourned the meeting at 3: 10 pm. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Mary Henrici, Secretary Brent Dills, President 
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RIO LINDA 

&LVERTA 

Consent Calendar 
Meeting Date: March 18, 2013 

Agenda Item # 3b 

~r=u~b~je~c~t~: ~-----:::::-----=-~----=--~---~--~----::-=-:E=x~pe~n~d~it~u~re~s~-=-==:::~ __ : ___ : __ =-----=-=··~=··=---=···=_=_=_=_=_=_~~~=~=~=-=-=--::::::: _ ~~~~J 
Recommendation: 

Current Background 
and Justification: 

The Finance committee recommends the expenditures through February 28, 
2013 be approved. 

The Finance committee has reviewed the attached list of expenditures. 

~==-·=-·-=-=~==========~====~~===============================-~-=~-~----~---~--~-

Conclusion: 

------------ -----------------·----------------------------

Motioned by Director ____ Seconded by Director ___ _ 

Board Action I Motion: Dills: __ Green: __ Caron: __ Anderson: __ Longo: __ . 

(A) Yea (N) Nay (Ab) Abstain (Abs) Absent 

- ---·-- --- - - --·=--=· ==· 
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AIO LINDA 

Consent Calendar 
Meeting Date: March 18, 2013 

Agenda Item # 3c 

~js:=u=b~~~=c=~=--=-~--=--~·-··=·=·--==~F=i=n~=-~=~~~~=~-=~=~p=o=rt=s=··-·=-=··=-=···=· =··=·=·-=··=---=-=============~~=-=-=·-=------~1 
Recommendation: 

Current Background 
and Justification: 

Conclusion: 

The Finance committee recommends approval of the Financial Reports. 

The Finance committee has reviewed and discussed the financial reports 
for the month of February 2013. 

----------------~--~-----------------.. ·-------------·------------·---·-· 

. Motioned by Director Seconded by Director ___ _ 

Board Action I Motion: Dills: __ Green: __ Caron: __ Anderson: __ Longo: __ . 

(A) Yea (N) Nay (Ab) Abstain (Abs) Absent 



Rio Linda/Elverta Community Water District 
BANKING 

As Of February 28, 2013 

CHECKING & SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT BALANCES: 
GL Acct Noll 
1002 
1015 
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Dink Acto\U1t Nan;e .. - ....... ---~-·--- . . " "' .. ,. ...•............. 
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TOtAl $ 

OPERATING BANK ACCOUNT .. CHECKS HOLDING~ 

4/27/20li 
l/7/2013 
1/15/2.013 
1/31/2.0.13 
2/15/2018 
2/15/2018 
U2B/201'3 

Mary H~rrls 
~LECWb 

Bank of NY 
RLECWD 
fUllik of NY 
RltCWb 
RlGCWb 

14-~'7 bi8bl fee telrnburst!tntti'lt 04/1~ 
~inti Sul'chl!rfle AccoUlit il/12 
2023 bond Payment 01/ii 
2oM Surcharge Account Ol/1~ 
2.194 Bond Pt~yment 02/13 
~in Ctipltt~tlrnprovement:s '2../ia 
23.4~ Surchatge Acc6Uht 02/13 

TOTAL 

Bank Balance 
292,894.12 
481,9SUi9 

25,707.'79 
15,0015.19 
48,715.35 

110,238.11 
80,000.00 

243,345.46 
1S,S60.l7 
25,000.00 

. . 2QO,OOQ.QQ 

1;538;418. 78 

soo.oo 
70,113.44 
20,000.00 
13,263.86 
20,000.00 

7,500.(;}() 
§1424A.4.l 

192;621.71 
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Rio L nda/Eiverta Comrcunlty Water District 
Balance

1 
Sheet 

As of Fobrur 28,2013 

ASII!ti 
currant Aaaots 

Gi'liOklili!J/IiiVIIlfij$ 
1008 · CA Elank & rust Oporl!lting 
1005 • ihtttllllttoi rve 
1001 · Oonatruotlo -SRF 
1002 · OA lank & tuat Surcharge 
1ti15 · CA Bank & ruat Suroherge Rootn 
1012 · OA link & ruat iocurod Co 
10$2 • OA link & tUit Sltcurlty Acct 
1033 · CA Blink & ruat Oapltillmprove 
1041 • !link ()f No York·Dibt Sei'VIce 
1044 · lilntt of NV• tiii'Ve Fund 
1011 • RtltrlottC! f r GASB 45 

Acoounte f\ocolvabto 
1202 • lt!tfl "tliol lng Fund ~oooivable 

'to~i Aclioul\tl Roct1 obte 
Othtt CuMnt AIIOlt 

1101 • Wlilt Utili ROoOlvables 
1220 • Accrued Ro emits 
1100 • lnvtnttiry 
1002 • PtoptiC! ilil. ranee 
1120 • llliCII'tllpo fie Plan Recelvible 

'total oti'ltt Cut~nt 

Tdt.l Curi'Ont Alltitl 
f!hted A•ittl5 

1722' Urbin Wauar ·· · ni!Qetnent Pian 
1700 • eon&truotlon 1 Proooas Wotl Hi 
1101 ' COI'IlJ)Iiilr\Co 0. Clil' lfliJ)i'OVtlnOflte 
1?02 ' IOACA l~ate UiiCiir D~tveiopmant 
11o6 • ~tnorai Plent 
fto4 • Purnptlia Ptan. 
170ii • Trll'l&miatioh 
17tiii • Land 
1707 • C:iP Woli '814 
1716 • Clfi Wtll11 
171'7 • OlPWtll 11 
1120 • bioiti Citnera 

1 

r/Air compressor 
'if23 • Mliic lowt Ro · ieomMtt 
17i0 · Accumuituett eptectation 

1'1G7 · urban Wtttt · Mlineaomont Plan bep 
1'1&3 · Gonotlt Pit t 
1714 · fiUMI)lhg PI fit 
1715 • 'franrnttoto & Oiatriilutloh 
1116 • Diteot Qeno itor/Alr Com bopree 

'rotlli 17'80 • Acouf'fiui, tit! bepreelltton 

'totil Fixed At~aeta 
Otiior Aisett 

1801l • 11184 Del:)t Def . rred Refunding 
1801 • Del.)t Deferr d fitefunctlng • Other 
1011 ·19•4 DeDt q terrod·Aceutn Amort 

'tottll11l01l· 1994 Deb beferrod Refunding 

1 fiao • 2003 Bond De llauanee Colt 
1821 · 2003 Bol'ld · obt Uitsurance=OtMr 
1825 • 2003Dond . o!it-Aceum Amott 

tottll182o · 2003 llo~ Debt Issuance Cost 

I 
I 

18,3~~~·~ 
'fil,3~'$ .. ~~ 

; o, eeo. ao 
U9U~Mi 

iOi,.UUb 
~~0~1.~0 

10MiiUII 
1 o&,OOO, Otl 

11,1 ea,40tl,2Ci 
48G,O't$,d 
1i4,Mi.4o 
111~t\~Ut1 
~UtiU3 
11 1?M,ti0 
H,b6U~ 

·SM .. Ofl 
"'743,e3d~ 
·iM,Ooo,oo 

>4,81 0,'1~5.14 
... _., ................ :1~ 

~g~~'t6,DM,07 
o/ ..... -:-:J..'7-?'........:·-..:.-.=-=.,·.....o=·..o.;".~~~=;.:~;gf~~·-=-· 

i4~1~1B.D1 
~--·"~~~"~=~~~ .. ,_::JlJ!!~~,~~! 

1S6,4r:t72 
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Rio L nda/Eiverta Com unity Water District 
Balance Sheet 

Aa of FtbfUI 28, 2013 

1901 ~ Anflt~tation; cnnuiary Mapa·Othor 
'1111 · Alloum, Am rtixation Annexation 

'folll1iti6' Al'ifiiKtlil fl•loundaty Map& 
1120 ' Ma•ter Pial'i . 

'it21 1 Maattr lilan • Other 
1121 • AMumuiatt · Amcutlaation•Maater 

Totti itiO • M11ttr P 1'1 

1tlti • Rtalonal M11t t Pian 
'iil1 • ftti!JiOflli M. litt-Piliifi•Othtl' 
;til • Auaum. Am rtiaation AtiJiOniil IViP 

f6tlil 1tiil • ftt(liOilll Mllilr lillll'l 
iMO • ltil'idtrd impr· vement 

114; ' 8Ull'ldtrd i PfOIIIMtnt • Ott\f!r 
'1141 • Afioum. Am· rtllation•ltandliffh1 

Ttttl ;t4ii • lttnciiird improvtmtnt 

'fotil Ottler Atatti 

'fO'fA\. Alll'f~ 
l!AIIi-.l'flll i IGI.il'rt' 

~,.,llbllitl" 
{;jijfftfl\ l.llflliltl15 

AiiiiO\Inii liil~tili6 
iiO~ • fttttntio 1 payabit 
ititiO • AtitiOUnt liayabi& 

lotli AlillfiUnillil lbit 

Otl'itr eurrtnt bla· lltlell 
iOOi • Prtpald tNifii il'lltliiilti6flii 
ltiOI ' lond In· l'fli flayabii 
lOUl • li'itrrlll Ultmtnt fiayabiti 
i10ti ' lilyi'Oii i. lblliiiti 

2102 • 6tfir. ci Comp•Vaiie 417(5) 
iiOf • 1111\lfl Oii filyltiie 

2117 • Clr YJi Hllitl'i PI\ Lie, 
21 2f • AP M Pft i..hi 

'f0tll iiOf • I 'IYflfiii& flllyiDifJ 
i111 ' liiliA MMf}IGymtflt if\8 
i116 • f!U'fA 

'totAl ~160 • ~•v oii LiAblUtitl 
iioo ' itcurltv -ipotltR ilityltiie 
atoo • 1003 lon illi.it•fif 
2116 • Ao~umul te(i lioiWacation 

2111 ' oomp nuted Abiti'iues !Short 
1

9rm 
'f~tal i816 • Aoo mYIMt&fi 816iWt\oati6fi 1 

l 

'f~tfii Ot~tr <i:urrtn biabiiitl&!i ~ 

"''§tai 6ufrtmt i..iaolilti t 

b~ll§ Ttrm i::iai:lliliita 
i666 • i063 li€ii'ifi I liuo 
ii!H ' too a fJt}l'id i 'tu64. f 

't~tlill..t'lfifj Term Lilli:! iltlti 

'f6tl!li blliibliltl&li 
li(1ijlty 

3106' Cliflit&l Afiiltt~, N&t 
3i60 ' l'tl!etflllti!6 fiufi · fil'liaMiii§ 

~51.&~6.11 
•104,8!53,$1 

.;a.•..-t="«=-~-~~~=~ 

156,f.l(2.~~ 

81B,640Jl8 
-m•·~•~<>~•·-.··~··•~u-..-m.,< ~~· .: . =. ......,.,......,.,,, ..... ~,.>.,.,.-. 

$3,1tlG.OO 
14,312.$8 

~~~--'=."."$~;i!.~"'¥J:.:'1~~~~ 

·•l; 134.00 
•tiMe 

·.·~:.:....=r:===--·'-'--="~~:J~ 

't1.41t1.5~ 

€100.00 
~4,f!t.J4, 11 
86;000.00 

•100.00 

•l,iM,oo 

iJ'TUl 
•:3lUS 

;.!..:·;<).;,Ji..;,;;,·-·.···.······_·_,._._._,_._=~-==~,.~~~ 

1,W~.IM9 

~~.3~9.0~ 
gs,ooo.oo 

.... ~-· """ - .... ~~!.0~111 
~······c,.,, .... ,,_~~~~.~~'CO·-"'""' ~==M"'=lQg(! !,! 

~~.~A14.~3 

~~9,(!0~.41 

. M~o.ooo.oo 
3,45U93.41 
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Rio L hda/Eivttto Com~uhlty Water District 
Balancei Sheet 

Ao of F•bru•ty 28; 2013 

3201 · aoo:s bohd •liiHvCI with truatoe 
Totil :iiiOO • litostrlcto Filhd liiialicos 
3210 • Jittattictetl tor 1.1tchilrgo 
330o ' AaUilhed Elirnl·· as 
Natlhaomo · 

totill!quity 

TOTAL LIAI!IILI'til$ & !QU tY 

• w• ·• ---·•-•· •• -~!!~~~~~~~~~-~ 
"·'"=~<~~.w.c_· ~· ,,_,.,,~,~~,~~!!!~.! 

329,876.58 

670,002.00 
2,581,860.08 

381;920.39 
~~-,.~-=-..,..r··~,.,....,.,.=,.··"·=r~---,.,.""~-~~mn=-... -· ... ...,. 

9,291,861.05 
•=~~J.."<'-.PJ"..J!!P.!... ""' "''"'"'"'"' ·'"''H"'~·•·""'""'""...., 

12,7G1,71i4.46 
__ _L:z:i:&. it&& _)Gt: . ~;:t;:ht!i~ .1 ... .:.~ . 
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RIO LINDA 

Subject: 

Items for Discussion 
and Action 

Meeting Date: March 18, 2013 

Agenda Item # 4.1 

F~arorimn on new well drillllig ill desi~tOO areM ~joinffig fue ~C:~ I 
::::::::::::::=::==::====;=:: 

Recommendation: 

Current Background 
and Justification: 

Conclusion: 

Marty Hall and Susan Williams will provide a presentation regarding the 
moratorium. 

- - - ---·""=~=-~==---·-- ... ·-·---
···-----~~-·-""--·~-------·~----

f 
--------------·--

Motioned by Director ____ Seconded by Director ___ _ 

Board Action I Motion: pms: __ Green: __ Caron: __ Anderson: __ Longo: __ . 

I{A) Yea (N) Nay (Ab) Abstain {Abs) Absent 

-· .. ~=-===-===~====·--- --== 



F-«10 LINDA 

fiLVIiATA 

Items for Discussion 
and Action 

Meeting Date: March 18, 2013 

Agenda Item # 4.2 

~-------r-------·---·----------··--------------·-

!subject: Tom Gohring from the Water Forum and John Woodling, SGA I RWA 

Tom Gohring of the Water Forum and John Woodling of SGA and 
Recommendation: RWA will present the Board information on their organizations and 

their role in the valley. 

Current Background II 

and Justification: 

Conclusion: 

I 
1
------------·--i---------------------------------

l 
I Motioned by Director ____ Seconded by Director ___ _ 

Board Action I Motion: Dills: __ Green: __ Caron: __ Anderson: __ Longo: __ . 

(A) Yea (N) Nay (Ab) Abstain (Abs) Absent 



AIO LINDA 

ELVEATA 

Subject: 

Recommendation: 

lcurrent Background 
and Justification: 

Conclusion: 

Items for Discussion 
and Action 

Mutual Aid Agreement 

Meeting Date: March 18, 2013 

Agenda Item # 4.3 

The Planning Committee recommends approval of the Mutual Aid Agreement 
without legal review. 

The District will no longer need the intertie connection with Sac 
Suburban after the new tank is completed. Management requested 
looking into a Mutual Aid agreement with Sac Suburban for use of the 
intertie and other supplies in the future. This would provide either 
agency with emergency supplies if approved by the other in case of 
emergency or natural disaster. The Committee approved of the concept. 
Legal was asked for an estimate to review the agreement. The legal 
estimate is 20 hours on the high side. The committee feels this amount 
is excessive. This same agreement has been signed by Del Paso Manor 
and Carmichael Water Districts. 

The Committee feels this is a boiler plate agreement that does not need the 
level of legal review requested by legal counsel. This agreement does not 
require the District to provide goods or services if asked but it does allow a 
mechanism to provide them if needed. Because of this it is felt the agreement 
should be approved by the Board as it stands. 

1,-----------------------------------

IMotioned by Director ____ Seconded by Director ___ _ 

Board Action I Motion: Dills: __ Green: __ Caron: __ Anderson: __ Longo: __ . 

(A) Yea (N) Nay (Ab) Abstam (Abs) Absent 

=~~=======J 



RIO LINDA 

!subject: 
I 
\ 

Current Background 
and Justification: 

Conclusion: 

1
eoard Action I Motion: 

I 
I 

Items for Discussion 
and Action 

Meeting Date: March 18, 2013 

Agenda Item # 4.4 

The Planning Committee recommends that the Board approve the document 
after 3 hours oflegal review. The Elverta Specific Group feels they could pay 
for 4-6 hours of review. 

Legal has reviewed for 2-112 hours, estimates 10-15 hours for completion. 

The Elverta Specific Plan investors want the District to start their review 
of their system requirements which includes an update to our existing 
Master Plan, additions to the plan for their project and contracts for 
surface water to comply with PF8. The group will provide the money for 
to update our current Master Plan and be reimbursed through a portion 
of future connection fees . 

.... ~ ~ - ~ - ----·~---z-7-"-'-'-------------~__._._,, __________ ,_ .. _~-

There is conflict regarding the amount of time the committee, the Elverta 
Specific Group and legal feel it will take to review this agreement. Until this 
is resolved this project is at a standstill. 

Motioned by Director ____ Seconded by Director ___ _ 

Dills: __ Green: __ Caron: __ Anderson: __ Longo: __ . 

(A) Yea (N) Nay (Ab) Abstain (Abs) Absent 



RIO LINDA/ELVERTA COMMUNTIY WATERDISTRICT 
CONSULTANT FUNDING AGREEMENT 

l'H(S CONSULTANT FUNDING AGREEMENT(" Agreement'') is ·entered into 
a5 of the _. _day of 2013 (11Effective Date"), by and between the RIO 
LINDA I ELVERTA COMMUNITY WATER DISTRICT ("District"), and ELVERTA 
OWNERS GROUP, a group of landowners interested in p · g development of and 
therefore funding of, some of the cost of development wi . · :. ;~boundaries of the 
Elverta Spe9fic Plan (11Landowners"). ···+ 

.:'·>···.· 

~~~ .. 

A. On August 8, 2007, the Sacr . '~to Cot111!Y Board of · .' · rs adopted 
the Elverta Specific Plan ("Specific Planl . · pecifi~~f.lan provid _,~;iJ.). the 
development of a mixed use community on ap . . ~~~\1,750 acres ~a~§irig 
commercial uses, park lands, s~::.-: . _ites, a mix o · · ing o/J'es and relat~a 
infrastructure. 

·~, oveminental 
· c Plan. District is 

... ·.···· 
District and -~~down~r$ desire to enter into an agreement providing for 

·~~@f~ . ·'=· .... , . ..:::-:r· 
ks and fundm' r -certa.iriiftasks to be performed or overseen by the · 

· eer relate pla.ru:ihtg, financing and implementation of future 
:~ .. ~ ,_~e Spe · Ian area that is sustainable and feasible. 

AGREEMENT 

1. Effective ate and Term. This Agreement shall be effective as of the date. 
first shpwn above (the "Effective Date"). This Agreement shall remain in full force and 
effect until five (5) years from the Effective Datei unless extended in writing_ by District 
and Landowners, or until terminated pursuant to Section 6, below. 

2. Initial Scope of Work and Approved Budget The initial scope of work , 
("Initial Scope of Work"), including the budget as- approved by the parties is set forth 

~ 1-



iri. Exhibit "A" attached hereto and incorporated herein by this reference. Any 
additional tasks and budget adjustments shall only become effective when approved, in 
writing by the General Manager of District and Landowners' authorized representative. 

3. · Deposits and Accotinting. Landown,ers shall submit to District, within 30 
days ·of execution oft.IUs agreell"l:ent, an initial deposit for the budget amount contained · 
in the Initial Scope of Work, as set forth in Exhibit ~,A. District shall provide, to 
Landowners within twenty-five (25) calendar days of the en. ·of any given month, a 
written monthly accounting report of the prior month's ex , 'tures by District pf 
funds paid by Landowners pursuant to this Agreemen e event that the Initial 
Scope of Work is increased pursuant to this Agree:~,n,~ and,ow..n~rs shall deposit 

. the corresponding increased amount of budge ',;~~k_h increa~~~ ~tial Scope of Work 
with District within thirty .(30) calendar day . er ex~tion of<:. ange order as 
provided. in Section 2 above. 

4. 

on the 
·budget 
Will occur on 
received. 

rHhi1'L."'.. . . Under this Agreement rea:ch sixty 
;,n~n,;r.:•rt btidget Exhibit "A,'' or any change order to 

......... ,.~L .. ,w .. ·' ::· · .· Lando~~~~,,~hall meet a:nd confer on the status of work 
r~l.alnmg· ~ks to be completed, and adjust the approved 
wr.~tten. agreement of District and Landowners. No work 

work for which the required deposit has not been 

Payments by La:ndo~ers to District shall be transmitted to District, as follows: 

Rio Linda/Elverta Community Water District 
Attn: Mary Henrici, General Manager 
P.O. Box400 
Rio Linda, CA 95673 

~2-



5. Credit for Master Plan Portion of the Scope of Work. The completion of 
the District's Master Plan Update "Update" has been determined to be in the interest of 
both the District and the Landowners. To accelerate the completion of th~ Update as 
defined in Task 1 of the Scope of Work as ~t forth in Attachment A, the Landowners 
agree to pay upfront costs for the Update. The District .agrees to rei.Il.,burse. the- cost of 
the Update by crediting the Landowners the actual cost currently estimated at $50,000 
toward future connection fees associated with the development. The alloeation of the 
reimbursement will be determined at a future date and will. t exceed 50 percent of the 
development's connection fee. ~':.~-·. 

-~~~·:. ,••, . =~::. 

6. ermination. After 
completion of the tasks set forth above·in :·y change orders to this 

ci obligatio~ ·. ·· rred by District in 
ds p~d by Land · .ers to District 

dar days, t:.efund such·Uri.~?.'Pended 

· Agreement, and after full satisfaction of all · 
performance of such tasks and if une:xpet~;:· 
remain, Di~trict shall, within fourteen (14)' c 
funds to the Landowners. ···~. ""'"_.. .. ::: ·:·, .. ,., ~· ':\itfi' . 

:r·: ... ;f~=·· 
.. 

In the event this Agreement is in Section 7, below, District 
shall refund any unexpended funds asorctvtcled. 

7. 

paid 1'\tt11"011<:01 

property
reasonable actions 
such that said costs, 
lands as they benefit 

oe:?t:erp:una.tea by (a) expiration of the 
by mutual written 

Latldo,Wli:~rs for any reason upon providing tert (10) 
payment obligation of the 

...,._.lJ, ......... L for failure by Landowners to make 

~~~ll· District and Landowners agree that the costS 
roe~etlt other developers and landowners of 
Plah boundary. District agrees to assist and take all 

n'11n.nri ~e creation of an infrastructure financing fee 
:reimbursed to Landowners through a fee upon future 

said expenditures . 

9. Notices. Any notice ("Notice") to be given hereunder to any party hereto 
shall be in writing and shall be delivered to the person at the appropriate address set 
forth below by personal service (including express or courier service), or by certified . 
mail~ postage prepaid, return receipt requested, as follows: 

-3-



,r-

Notice required to be given to District shall be addressed as follows: 

General Manager 
P.O. Box400 
Rio Linda, cA 95673 

Notice required to be given to the Landowners· shall be addressed as follows: 

Elverta Owners Group 
c/o Jeff Pemstein 
The RCH Group 
1640 Lead Hill Boulevard, Suite ~~;~~JL' 
Roseville, CA 95661 

·'> 

Notices so submitted shall be deemed to''' a · '·· n giv i) ·on the dati(personally 
served, if by personal service, forty-eight ·:~,).~h<>. . r the deposit (?.~fame in 
any United States Post Offic~ p;~~~p, addressed as set foith above. 
The addresses and addressees, for of thiS' Se,ction 8~ inay be changed by 
giving written notice of such change her · vi(jed for giving notice. 

and their successors and· 
l-\roree:JneJlt shall have any right of action 

amendments to this Agreement shall 
h""""'"'r. in order to be of any force or effect. 

12. ·· This Agreement shall be administered and 
interpreted State of California. fu addition to any other right or 

. remedies, either may institute legal action to cure~ correct or 
remedy any default, to . . any covenant or agreement herein, or to enjoin any 
threatened or attemptejttViolation. All legal_ actions shall be instituted in the Superior 

· Court of the County of ·sacramento, State of California. 

13. Severability. If any term, covenant or condition of this Agreement or the 
application thereof to any persori, entity or cir~tance shall, to_ any extent, be invalid 
·or unenforceable, the remainder of this Agreement, or the application of such term, 
covenant or condition to persons, entities or circumstances other than those as to which 
it is held invalid or unenforceable, shall not be affected thereby, and each term, 

~4~ 



covenant or condition of this Agreement shall be valid and be enforced to the fullest 
extent permitted by law. 

14. Entire Agreement: Except as may be amended as set forth· in SectionlO, 
above, this Agreement, inclusive of its Recitals and Exhibits, consti~tes the sole 
agreement between District and the Landowners pertaining to funrung of the tasks set 
forth in Section 2, above, and supersedes any other oral or written understanding. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, District has authorized th~:, · .. tion of this 
Agreement in by its President of the Board and Lando-~rs have· authorized execution 
of this Agreement by Jeffrey M. Pemstein. . ·,;Xtf .,"'::~i~ii:i,;. 

DISTRICT.
• 'AND· rif~~:;;. :W;: NERS···<it'(.::;-_;: . 

. :? :. ; ·.. . 

RIO _UNDA I .EVLERTA COMMUNITY · 
WATER DISTRICT 

~:.~·: <¥.L:· .. 

... ~;-.. 
··t.~~· 

·~~·· 

.·. ~ 

By:. __________ ...... ;,.---""' By:.~~,_··~-------------------
President of the Board 

- 5-

Project· . ~.' .. : ... tiger and 
· .. 'l,lthoriz~d Agent 

. . ~-~1~~~q.v· 
·"i 



RIO LINDA 

Subject: 

Recommendation: 

Current Background 
and Justification: 

Items for Discussion 
and Action 

Meeting Date: March 18, 2013 

Agenda Item # 4.5 

IHydr~pn._e_u_m_a-ti-c -tank--a-ir-re-1-ie-f-va-1-ve_r_e.-pl-a-ce_m_e_n_t -----------------

The Planning Committee recommends installing air relief valves on the 
hydropneumatic tanks immediately as this is a Safety issue. 

Legal review not required. 

The District's insurance carrier contacted us and said that our 
hydropneumatic tanks will need to be certified as OSHA has noted 
failures to the tanks. Phase 1 has been completed. The projects needed 
have been prioritized. The Engineer has recommended that air relief 
valves be replaced immediately as a safety issue on 7 of the tanks. 
Estimated cost $11,000.00 to provide this equipment. The other tasks 
that need to be completed will be budgeted in the next two fiscal years. 

-· - - -- - .. .. .. - ·- ---- _......_.._,_ ... ~-.,...-- _______ ,-=,_- ____ , --·-----------r--·--··___:_.:.___ ______________________________________________ .1 

Conclusion: 

The air relief valves need to be installed on these tanks as there are currently 
none. Pressure has nowhere to escape should there be excess pressure in the 
tanks. $11,000.00 can be allocated from the Elverta Booster station design 
budget in the Capital Improvement fund to perform this work. 

lMotioned by Director Seconded by Director ___ _ 
i 

Board Action I Motion: IDills: __ Green: __ Caron: __ Anderson: __ Longo: __ . 

I(A) Yea (N) Nay (Ab) Abstain (Abs) Absent 



AIO LINDA 

rub]ect: 

Items for Discussion 
and Action 

Meeting Date: March 18,2013 

Agenda Item # 4.6 

~uest of River West Owners Group I Gibson Ranch, LLC to receive water] 
lfrom RLECWD 

- .. ------ . -·- ---------. ---- -··· .... - . - - -- - ·- - . -- - . --· -- .. ----. - ---.. 

Recommendation: 

Current Background 
·and Justification: 

The Planning Committee recommends that a letter be written to LAFCo in 
support of the River West Owners Group I Gibson Ranch, LLC to include their 
land in our District Boundaries so they may develop in the future. Please se·e 
the attached letter from the group. 

District staff to compose letter. 

The River West Owners Group I Gibson Ranch, LLC owners group made a 
presentation to the Planning Committee. They are requesting the District 
provide a letter to Lafco in support of their property being included in the 
District boundaries so they may receive water from our agency at a future date. 
This property is adjacent to the Elverta Specific Plan property owners group 
and is currently in an unfranchised area. The other agency nearby who can 
provide water is Cal Water. 

-----~-=:::::::::::::-----=---==:---:::::::-:-;::::---=· :::::::::::::~::=-==::-:::=::-=-=-=---::::----::::---:::-:::· -=-· -==-===~=--=---~-=-=-======-··-=---:=i-·-

Conclusion: 

I 

This letter of support would be the first step in a very long process before 
these land owners could receive water from our agency. The Elverta Specific 
Project infrastructure would be right next to these properties and it would 
make sense for this area to be an extension to the piping system in the future. 
Adding these properties would also square off the District's boundaries. 

------------·---- ---··-·--·-·-----·-·----------------·---------

Motioned by Director---'---- Seconded by Director ___ _ 

!Board Action I Motion: Dills: __ Green: __ Caron: __ Anderson: __ Longo: __ . 

I I(A) Yea (N) Nay (Ab) Abstain (Abs) Absent 

--- --·- --- ----- -·-=--=--=---~=--~ 



Mareh 1, 2013 

Mary Henrlci 
Oenera.l Mtmager 

Gibs()n Ranch, LLC 
3001 I Street, Suite 200 
Sacraunento, CA 95816 

Phone: (916) 379 .. 0955 • Fax: (9U)) 379Q09U 

ftio Linda/Elverta Community Water I>isttict 
730 L Street 
Rio Linda, CA .95673 

RB: Gibson Ranch LLC Annexation Request 

Oibson Ranch, LLC requests annexttiofi of Sacrmnento County pmcels 203-001 () .. 0()3 ( 19.16 
acres), 015 (87.17 acres) md 016 (143A2 acres) to the Rio LindG/Elv~fl. Community Water 
I>istt.ict. These parcels ate 6Utt'ently in the non-franchised area ·but Adjfu~ant to the cumnt district 
bo·undary. A Tentative SubdiVision Map wlll be prooessed. by Sacramefito county this year as 
part of the E:lVerta Specific 'Plan and wiU inolude this a.nne-x&tion reque8t.lt ls mtioip&ted that 
this development application could be •pproved by the Saora.mertio County Board of Supervisors 
by this time ne-xt year. · 



PROPO·SEO ANNEXATION 

R\0 LINDA I ELVERTA 
COMMUNITY WATER DISTRICT 
SAClRAI\11E. NTO NiY OA 

DAiEz MAROH, 2013 

0 2;000 
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RIO LINDA 

!subject: 

Recommendation: 

Current Background 
and Justification: 

Conclusion: 

Items for Discussion 
and Action 

Meeting Date: March 18, 2013 

Agenda Item # 4. 7 

!Legal Cost Control 

The Ad Hoc committee would like to address the following legal cost 
controls: 

Requirement of estimate before legal work is done. 
Cost of written estimate on all legal work before it is done. 
Board discussions with Counsel by phone or in person fees. 

Contract points including: 
• Interest charged on late payment. 
• Possibility of rate negotiation on anniversary dates. 
• Upcoming performance review in June. 
• Payment of travel, meals, copies, etc. 
• Discuss paragraphs 1 Oa and 1 Ob of contract. 

The Ad Hoc committee recommends the Board provide further direction 
to the staff and committee once the above items are discussed. 

I --------·---,-----·-------·---·----------------

Motioned by Director ____ Seconded by Director ___ _ 

Board Action I Motion: Dills: __ Green: __ Caron: __ Anderson: __ Longo: __ . 

(A) Yea (N) Nay (Ab) Abstain (Abs) Absent 

==================-~=-=-=--===·==============="===~~====·=· =··=--==--=-~=-===-======d 



P-UC LINDA 

EiLVIiATA 

Subject: 

Recommendation: 

Current Background 
and Justification: 

Conclusion: 

Items for Discussion 
and Action 

Meeting Date: March 18, 2013 

Agenda Item # 4.8 

Create procedures for approving legal cost estimates for review of documents. 

Staff is requesting Board to give direction to staff on a process or procedure for 
approval oflegal costs when committees or staff disagree with legal counsel's 
estimates of time. 

In an effort to control legal costs the Board ofDirectors has asked that 
staff request estimates of time and completion dates for all legal work. 
Staff has requested several estimates on a variety of work. Staff and 
committees have felt the time estimates provided by legal are excessive 
for the work requested. This has stopped all items that need to have 
legal review from being accomplished. In the past staffhas been 
authorized to spend up to $5,000.00 on items that are not daily expenses. 
Many of the estimates are above this spending limit. 

The current process for getting legal work done in an economical and timely 
manner is not working. If there is disagreement between legal and staff or 
committees on the time required for a project the project stops. The staff is 
asking for direction on this matter so it will not need to be brought back to the 
Board again in the future. 

Motioned by Director ____ Seconded by Director ___ _ 

Board Action I Motion: Dills: __ Green: __ Caron: __ Anderson: __ Longo: __ . 

(A) Yea (N) Nay (Ab) Abstain (Abs) Absent 



RIO LINDA 

Items for Discussion 
and Action 

Meeting Date: March 18, 2013 

Agenda Item # 4.9 

!subject: -----~r=hase ofUsed Inserting Equip--m--e-n-t -------------------

Recommendation: 

Current Background 
and Justification: 

Finance /Administrative Committee recommends the District purchase 
demonstration (used) inserting equipment and shop around for other 
companies to repair the equipment as needed. Purchase $11,000 and 
$1,884.04 annual maintenance. 

The District's inserter machine's lease will expire on March 31, 2013. I 
have cancelled the lease because we do not need all of the equipment we 
currently have now that we have a bulk mail permit. The staff has 
looked at 4 options on what to do instead of the current practice. 
Attached are the fmdings on our research 

I 
1. 

"=~~~===~======·';=··"'·==···:::::-·· ====---::::::==--:':.'=:::':::.:··-=· ·=·==--· :::::·--=-·-=--·=· =========--==========-1 
............... [Although purchasing t:e District's existing machine woul~ be less -expensive - -

Conclusion: 

!the item has been used for 5 years. The demo machine has been maintained 
well and should last the District many years. Outsourcing appears to be 
$1,000.00 less per year but then there is no control of confidentiality or when 
the mailings go out. There is also no contract so prices can change. Leasing a 
new machine is more expensive and would have the same end result as 
purchasing a lightly used machine. 

Motioned by Director ____ Seconded by Director ___ _ 

Board Action I Motion: Dills: __ Green: __ Caron: __ Anderson: __ Longo: __ . 

I(A) Yea (N) Nay (Ab) Abstain (Abs) Absent 
! 

~=--=-=-=-===-======-~====-======================-=--=---=>--=··=-=-=--=--=-====--=--~-=-=-=-====d 



Recommendation: Purchase Used Equipment for Inserting of Billing 

Even though there would be an upfront out of pocket, purchase. Looking at the cost over a 5-year period 
this would be a cost savings to the District. This equipment has been used for demo purposes and been kept 
in excellent operating condition. 

Purchase $11,000 with maintenance cost of $1,884.04 annually. 
Annual cost to insert in-house $26,118.26 or per piece cost bills $0.724 / late bills $1.368 

Pros: 

• Maintenance cost of $1,884.04 annually 
• In-house control with ability to adjust product output. 
• Convenience- The ability to insert and mail at the convenience of the District. Weekends or nights 

if necessary. 

• District could own the equipment with ability to use inserter for other possible projects, Consumer 
Confidence Reports (CCR's) and other notices. 

• Timeliness -Delivery of mailing to the Post Office in a timely manner much quicker. 
• $$$ Savings -remittance, turnaround time, mailing in the customer hands sooner means revenue in 

District sooner. 

• Confidentiality- Customer information is secure. 

• Fixed costs - Cost would be stable. 
• · Customer friendly - customer would not be impacted as service would remain the same. 

Cons: 
• Staff Time - total of 12 labor hours over 2 months. 

• No equipment for other projects. 
• Possible delays of cash flow. 
• Confidentiality - Customer information vulnerable. 

The attached spreadsheets provide a detailed breakdown of the various costs for 5-year lease of equipment, 
purchase of existing equipment and outsourcing of the billing. 



Outsourcing of the Billing 

Recommendation: Do not outsource billing 

Even though there would be an upfront out of pocket, purchase. Looking at the cost over a 5-year period 
this would be a cost savings to the District. 

Approximate annual cost to outsource $25,226.76 or per piece cost bills $0.766 I late bills $0.947 monthly 

Pros: 

• Staff Time - free up a total of 12labor hours over 2 months. 
Cons: 

• No control 

• No guarantee of costs 

• No security of customer information 

• No cost savings to the District 

• No inserting equipment available if other projects are needed 

• No guarantee of a timely delivery to the Post Office 

• No savings of postage costs 

Lease of New Equipment 

Recommendation: Do not lease new equipment 

This would be a 5-year lease with a total cost of $38,908.80 

Approximate annual cost oflease $7,781.76 or per piece cost bills $0.746 I late bills $1.491 monthly 

• The pros and cons would be the same as those of purchasing used equipment. 

• Cost difference between the purchasing used equipment $2,073.26 annually. 

Purchase existing Equipment 

Recommendation: Do not purchase existing equipment 

Out of pocket, purchase at $3,169.19 with maintenance at $3,500- $4,400 

Per piece cost bills $0.695 I late bills $1.204 monthly 

• The pros and cons would be the same as those of purchasing used equipment. 

• Cost of annual maintenance is unknown at this time but approximately $3,500 - $4,400 annually. 



RIO LINDA 

I subject: 

Recommendation: 

Current Background 
and Justification: 

Conclusion: 

Items for Discussion 
and Action 

Meeting Date: March 18, 2013 

Agenda Item # 4.1 0 

Finance I Administrative Committee recommends the District approve sending 
the General Manager to "Manage Multiple Projects" training as this would 
improve the prioritization skills of staff. 

Training cost is $99.00 and takes place in Sacramento on May 8, 2013. 

~---------------------------------------------------------------------

Motioned by Director ____ Seconded by Director ___ _ 

Board Action I Motion: Dills: __ Green: __ Caron: __ Anderson: __ Longo: __ . 

(A) Yea (N) Nay (Ab) Abstain (Abs) Absent 
I 



. RIO LINDA 

District Activity 
Report 

Meeting Date: March 18,2013 

Agenda Item # 5.1 

.-S-u-bj-e-ct_: ________ -_-____ --___ -___ -_-_____ -___ ,-_--------. ·~-__ -_ -_ -__ -__ -_-_ -___ -__ -_-___ -_ -_-__ -_-___ --__ --_-___ - ___ -______ -__ -__ ------- __ -_-___ -___ -_-___ -_-___ -___ -_ --__ -~ 

I 
!Recommendation: 
! 

I 
!current Background I 
and Justification: I 

I 

a. General Manager's Report 
b. Water Production Reports 
c. District Engineers Report 

~.===--=-=···=-========~~==--~=--=--=-====-======--========-: .. =--=-~==--=-=====-~=~:=-====-~-

~~~. 
I 

Conclusion: 

~---------~-o-t-io-ne--d-by-0-ire-c-to_r ______ Seconded by Director ___ _ 

Board Action I Motion: Dills: __ Green: __ Caron: __ Anderson: __ Longo: __ . 

[ I(A) Yea (N) Nay (Ab) Abstain (Abs) Absent 

~--=--~--~~-====-==·=-=-==-==-==-~======-~-=-=====================-=--~===~====d 



Managers Report 

February 6, 2013 to March 12, 2013 

On February 6, 2013 I attended the monthly lafco meeting. There was discussion regarding the 

District's current financial condition and legal contract. It was requested that the District's legal contract 

be put on our agenda in January 2014 for reconsideration as there is a clause in the current contact 

regarding extension of the agreement. 

On February 13, 2013 Director Anderson took a tour of the District's facilities. 

On February 14, 2013 I attended the SGA meeting. The SGA adopted a conflict of interest code. Pam 

Tobin was appointed the SGA representative to ACWA. A presentation was done on the Groundwater 

Management Program the planning committee met and discussed the Elverta Specific Plan scope of 

work, the status of the hydro pneumatic tank inspections and the annual intertie agreement with Sac 

Suburban. 

On February 19, 2013 I had a meeting with landmark a tower lease purchasing company who may be 

interested in providing a quote to purchase our tower leases. 

On February 20, 2013 I met with Johnson controls on the possibility of a power bill reduction. Sorry to 

say they can only do their program with agencies who use PG&E power. 

On February 21, 2013 The SAWWA meeting this month was about backflow prevention and new 

regulations coming our way from the State on backflow assemblies. 

On February 22, 2013 Staff met with Mr. Dills on scheduling projects for staff and tracking their 

progress. 

On February 28, 2013 the District's engineer and I met with the Gibson Ranch LLC property owners 

group. They are asking the District to provide a letter of support for annexation into our District. 

On March,4, 2013 staff was trained on the operation of the generator at well15. 

On March 5, 2013 the planning committee met and discussed the Elverta Specific Plan, the Gibson 

Ranch owners group, a mutual aid agreement with Sac Suburban, an RFP for the new tank and booster 

station, and received an update on the hydropneumatic tank status. 

March 6 and 7 staff went to completed staff work training provided by CPS. I feel this will help staff 

determine the best answer to future problems in the district. 

On March 11, 2013 the finance committee met and we discussed the District bank accounts and their 

restrictions. Staff was asked to look into options for our accounting software as there are issues with 

the current company in Quickbooks. The committee made a recommendation on an inserter for the 

companies billings. They requested staff review other agencies vehicle policies. They requested staff 



compile a list of all contracts, terms and their renewal dates. They reviewed staff training requests. A 

landlord/ tenant letter was discussed. Staff was directed to ask other agencies what they do about 

tenants paying the water bills. 

There is an opportunity for Board members who have not yet taken their ethics and sexual harassment 

training to take it for free at the Spring ACWA conference in Sacramento May 7, 2013. Please let me 

know if you are interested in attending this required training. 



RIO LINDA/ELVERTA CaWaOa 2013 
REPORT OF DISTRICT OPERATIONS 

Gallons = Multiply M.G. by: 

Cubic Feet= Divide gallons by: 

Existing Homes 

1,000,000 

7.48 

Paid prior to increase. ( 2 not installed) 

Total of Service Connections to Date -----------------------------------------> 



RIO LINDA/ELVERTA C.W.D. 
WATER PRODUCTION 

2009\2013 

Water Production in Million Gallons SSWD Water Purchases 
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1\~FINiiY 

EN(';;INI:t~ING 

TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM 

To: Mary Henrloi = Oeneral Manaaer 
F'rom: Jim c&rsonj District Engineer (Affinity Engineering) 

District !nalneering Staff Report= Mareh 2013 
March H); 2013 

Subject: 
bate: 

This teehn:ict\1 Memoril\dum (TM) updat(;8 the Board of:Oireetors on the engineering projects since 
htst month. s enainc&ting report, 

1. :PlanftiUt Commirtte 

The platL~ tt~mmit~e tntlt t>fi Mliteh !;; 20i3 tnd di~tru~!ied s~vel'al :pia:ntil11.g projects. The 
pla~ t<Jffi...mi~~ i~S ~<ikmtu.l~d i6 ffi~@t th~ tl~t Mofitbly of ~aeh mofith. The next scheduled 
m~et'.l.ng is Tu~~Sdty Apfil2~ 2Ql3, 

2. SIW Project .... GtD.ttal 

A l~tter 'Wifs ff;~tr~ti ft9ffi. CDl!H thilt iip:p~v~d ihfl moditl~rttiot'i o.f me Distiiet sec>:pe to eonswot 
n :t@~tv§n antl b66~W ~i:ti'!i§fi with th~ ~M:r!Lfll fundifig. B~f9te the funding taft he ttJtnpl~ted., 
tl1€ :Oi~tl'it;i fit~d~ te, {;f:ltnpl~tt the d~· of tli@ :t~3ervoh; &tid b9t'me:r stali9t'i. 

A :tfl'J'Y.@~t ftit propotstl wtt oom:pl~mtl (!Ul'P) ftii; ifie ~nglMtwifig 9f the L Stre~t Rese:t'\to:ir and 
~M'StM Stitut}tt, Th~ RPP wiD bt:J dis'tUb~t€d ihl~ m~fii:h with cl\@ fl~eetion of the derogn trngi:tte{}r 
plitruH~d fat rhe April bt>ard m~~tiftg. 

One::@ i.b.e d~~l gf 'tih~ ft!gewfiit tmd hM!iW statiM ifi t;6mpi~~eb a pQtmit and fu..ndin~ atn€ncimtllfit 
will he trt:lbmirt~d t<J COPH prior t9 !6Jng 6Tit t9 bid f5r GQnsttucti9fi. 

3. SD Project,.,. We!U 13 

W€11 1.~ is op~a~ tmd i~ cutrtinrly '&h€ m!ihlsupply t@ the§ wat0r t~y!ltem. Control chafig€s Wfi:ro 

m'llcl~ m pt8ff:tt the Wflll if the hiiwltiat'!on s(}ll'ffioid falls t9 ti)?tifi. It~mot€ monitori:fig gf thC!l water 
~;yst~m with SCAIJA Wttii €U'iftblc:i<l 

4. Hydto})rteum.al!c Taiik ID.sk Mottaaemeilt 

A 'I'M was p:tfipittt1d thnt ouilified tMotruntJntl.ed imp:tovflffietus and th~ir associated scMdules to 
adih6M tht! nofl"tetlinf!d hydfopfieliffi.fttiG tan,_'it;t;, Th€ stlhe!lciul€l is M foll9ws: 

• l1ttiM'Iit€ reli€f'Wtiv~s ate plafified to be ifi~ttill~d ofi the ~t\W1fi hydropMumatit tafiks. 'th~ 
tost of the pre&~uta t€Ue!·ffiv~~ is $700 p6r !\hi'f: 6t $4;900. This work was retom_meflded by 
the J:>lafiftl~ Mflll'Ili'ftM ro be added t6 ihe Marth b9irrd meetin.g agtn'ldn. 



Distritt Engineering Stajj'l?.eport ~ March 2013 
March 10, 2013 

• Four tanks have been identified as being eliaible fot <;ettititiitiMs and plaftfied t6 be added 
to the F¥13/14 capital budget. The cost of the ce:ttiticaciofill is $1!};800. 

• Three tanks a:re not eligible for certi.ficiltiofi aiid ate planned t6 b~ removed with new 
electrical panels and soft statts. These soft statts will miti.8ftt€ th€ pr~Mu:te ~Surges that would 
occu:t whton the tanks are out of seftlio~. The c5st of the 0lecui.cal pafi0l!i lite phm:ned t6 he 
added to theW 13/14 ahd W 14/15 cilpitnll:iudgats, Th~ cost for each el6cttical pafi~l 
repli!.cemtmt is $40~000 or $120,000 for 1!111 t.hreti ~itfls, 



AIO LINDA 

Recommendation: 

Current Background 
and Justification: 

Conclusion: 

I 
1 

--·-----

!Board Action I Motion: 

! 

Meeting Date: March 18, 2013 
Board Reports 

Agenda Item # 5.2 

IBoard and Com~ittee Reports 

a. Sacramento Groundwater Authority - Green, Henrici 
b. Regional Water Authority- Dills, Henrici 
c. LAFCo -Caron 
d. Planning Committee- Longo, Green 
e. Finance I Administrative Committee - Dills, Anderson 
f. Ad Hoc Legal Committee 
g. Other 

Motioned by Director ____ Seconded by Director ___ _ 

Dills: __ Green: __ Caron: __ Anderson: __ Longo: __ . 

{A) Yea (N) Nay (Ab) Abstain (Abs) Absent 

~-==========-======~===-~=======-~=============-=====-==-=-=-=====~~==-~-~---· 



SACRAMENTO GROUNDWATER AUTHORITY 
REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Thursday, February 14, 2013; 9:00a.m. 
582() Birdcage Street, Sulttil 11 (J 

Citrus Heights, CA 9581 0 
(916) 967 .. 7692 

'til~tloatd will dieoiiilil llllteme on this aaandii, ana rnay tl!iko iCtle»n on anv of thoiie Items, lnclludh'lli lt'ltormatlon 
litflllll\d ocmtinilid ittmi, 'tilalioatd lfliY aiio cilaouis lilthtr lltlfflii thit Clo not llppliar on till.• ilglnltil; but wilt n~t 
ut an tnoao ittma unllli latiCII'I li uttllnt, ana li rt~olutloli Ia paa111t1 bv 1!1 l'Mi•tiiii'Cia (11/') vote cleallltll'ltf that the 
nud tor action aroio after pottii'ICi ot this aoancia. 

'th& l)ubllti lh~li nav6 tht ~ppOI't\lflliy to directly tldCitns the lltii'i'tl on liny lltiJ1i of mter.tt before or diitlna the 
lifllt'd'6 ilCII'iiiCIItltiOI'i Of that ltiiffl, PUblic Coh'lltlil'lt on lttill'llll Wltftln the JiAtllciiCtloh of ttili loiirtlli Willi0'1h8U; 
&ublact tol'tuonailit time limitations for ttoh iPtllttlr, PllbUc a~aouments ttlltlng to 11\y OIMI'i 1iiiiOh ltttn llAttd 
or. tflla iQel'ldl!i thlt are dlltrltautta to 111 ot 1M ft'IIJOrl\1 of thel1'111Mbt1'8 of the liArd of Dlre~tore leii thtn 'ta hO\Ir. 
btfort the Mlliil'lglhi A~lllliiit tor public lnil)tCtioft In th8 OllllOI'I'IIf iiNI~e IYMI ofthcll Allthoti\V'ts . 
Admiflltttltlve offlot at the adCII'tls llttici abovlt. In oornpllll'lolil wlti'l the Anitrlclnli with Dlltlllltlea Mt, if -you 
htvt ii cliaabllity ana 1\taci t dlllablllty•riiateei ll'lodlfloatlon ot •ooomrnoCIII!It~h to ptlli'tiCIIIl\6\ in thll molitlt'ig; flleletl 
«antact mt lxeoutivo DINot6r of the Authority 11t (818) iiM.Ol. ltequ•ate muit be midi ilfl aatiy 1s ;oailblt1 end 
at itt~t Otie Nil bulilttls day bti'ote the start ot tht me.tli'IC!· 

1. CALL TO OltD&R AND ROLL CALL 

2. PUBLIC COMMINT: Member$ of the public who wish to address the loam 
may do so at this time. Please keep your comments to hits$ thean three 
minutes. 

3. CONIINf OALGNDAR 
a) Minutes of December 13; 2012 meeting. 

Action: Approve consent Catondit ltim. 

4. OONfiiLICT OF INTIFtEiT COD& 
Act/om Approve $GA Polley 200.2 and R.aolutton 2013 .. 01 to 
Adopt a Conflict of Interest Code. 

S. ACWA JPiA DIFti!CTOR RIPR&SINtATION 
Act/om SGA Chair to appoint • now ACWA JPIA Dlrtctor 
R•pment•tlve. 

G. lOA OROUNDWAf!R MANAC!MENt PrtOORAM 
Information Update: Rob Swartz, Prinelpai Project Mlllhag$r. 

"'; &XBOUTIVE DiRECTOR'S REPORt 
11) Govfttl'lmetnt Affealr$ Update 
b) Hydrologic Modollng Tools l=valumtloh 
c) SGA Finaf'lcltti f'leport 

8. DirtECTORij COMMENTS 

ADJOURNMENT 



FE8RUARY 14; 2013 

fO: SACRAMENTO GROUNDWATER AUTHORJfV BOARD 

PROM: JOHN WOODLING 

RE: EXStUtiV! DIRECfOR'I REPORT 

a) Government Affalta Update .... ihe new two•Ytlt ltglalatlve ltation kiokod off 
with th«t $Wtarlng In of th& Assembly and Sinatft, Reglont~l Water Authority 
ttdopted a legislative and rogull!ltory agenda for 2013 through unanimoua 
tonsont These prlnoiples will help to guide SGA 11 well, Of apeolallntortat I& 1 
proposal from the ACWA Groundwater Oommltttt that Ia being conaldered by 
the ACWA State Legislative Committee. Tho Groundwater Oommlttee proposed 
that ACWA pursue legislation that would m1ke grounctWittt rtcnaf'{lo a btnefiotai 
uae of water under the water code. Curr6ntly rttcharge Ia chaNottit'lud 11 
atorege of water, which must lat•r be o)(tracted and put 1.() a beneficial uae. A 
workgroup at ACWA Is modifying propt>atcllanguage f()r reoonalderation by the 
State L.eglalatlve Committee, Several apot buts have bttnlntroduoed to attv6 fil 
vehlolea for further developing, or replacing, the 200G water bond bill. There art 
• number of bills regarding hydrofracldng, Staff will follaw thtat billa, whllt alao 
trying to determine th& ilgnlfielnct to tnt SGA lrtllnd aurmundlng Mglon~ .• 
AB 145 (Perea) and sa 117 (Rubio) botn propoat ta mow the Drinking Weter 
Progrram from Ot!tpartmoht of Public Htalth to tho Stall Wattr Roaouroea C6ntfol 
Board, · 

b) Hydrologic Modolih& Tools lvaluation ""'Stiff hit flnll!llhg an agt'6tment with 
the California wattr Fo~Andt~tion for a ;rant to help Identify information and 
anaiytloal toOl$ noeds in the rtglon, wliloh would aupportlnte;rattd Aogion~i 
Water Management for the lower American River Baaln, ''flle gr1nt would fund 111 
effort ied by RWA, with SGA, SCGA, and the Pltiettr Groundwator Managemt}nt 
Group repreatntatlve• tetvlng aa 1 &t«tttrlng eommlrttt~ t6idtntlty rtQ!on&l 
Informational ihd amalytlo«~l tool need$, evaluat• and rtoommend cannanaemint$ 
to e)(it~tlng tools, and to poter;tlally lmpltment somet of tht ttoommtndtd 
enhancements, The Saoram,nto Grour;dwattr Autflol'ity Ia tA ioeai funding 
pnrtner lt'i tnb effort An initial mollltlng of th• tttttrin; <Jommlttet was fietld on 
Jftf'iUity 31, 2013. 

c) SOA Pll'ianclal RoJ)ort .... ihe flhflnolal reportti fQr th& f.}irloet wilding DieemBer 
31 i 201.2 and Jlilnuruy 31, 2013 a ret &~ttacheeL 



Minutes, March 5th; 2013 Planning Committee Meeting 

Attendees: Jim Carson District Engineer, Mary Hehritl Oisttitt Gerutrlll Manager, Paul Green Director and 
Matthew Longo Dirtctor. 

Meeting called to order at 4:50 pm 

Meeting was an update and informative mef!titi£ b'y the blsttict Enalneor to the Directors. 

Public Comment: There was no public eomm~nt as there was no public In attendance. 

Agendf.l Items: 

1. State revolving funds ProJ•tt St1tu~ Updiib!~ 
a. COPH updite reaardln& enKineerinR·rtpott to thlitilt from~ wells to 1 well plus a storage tank 

and booster station has b.al'l ttctlved 'Wtill f!ll'ld It Is btlltvtd by our Dlst. Eng.(Jim Carson) that 
we have the blessihl of tbPH to ao ahtld-. iM balance of our $7 .s miL loan will be the funding 
source. 

b. Request for Proposal (RFP)-. fil" St. fittseNolt and Boosttr Statir.m. RFP& have been prepared by 
Oist. Eng.; potential propoSiti' hiVe bt@n ld!ntlfl6d bast upon qulilflcatlolis and ability. It is 
irnportint to set on wlth pro}ett ln order to lillfl water supply with water ntads of bist. 

tt Is the recommendation of the PiiMlne commltttt that wt lnitlato !\liPs for engineering 
proposals. 

2. Elverta $p~tc::ific Plan 
i. Elvtrti 0Whil1 t'Sroup, FundlhlllttltlU!f'lt updattlnd Stopt otwork update. Dlst Eng. Is 

workint to get ftpproval betwnn l..ind owne~rs and Ri.~CWD 11 to what is included in the 
stope of work and how seopt! of work li tundtd, At this time lt Is rocommehdid that the 
Landowners piiy and the scope of work lneorpotatt 1, An updlltt ohhe Master Plan 
intludlni aS yr. C~P. 2. Study of wh&re thl! wattr will c;ome front 3; Mlilrge the Elverta 
Speelfic Plan il'ld the RL!CWD ))lilt l..tgalls tl)l'lctirntd with Aart!ei'nent and wants to review 
and ptovide tdits. !$tlmatad ton b'y leaai is tonalc:itrabiy i'llaher than Land owners believe Is 
reasonable. Lbf'ldowntrs tirC! wlllll'll tc; J)fty u~ to $1000.00 fot i'tViE!w. Mary Hehriti Is to 
advise couns~l ind ttsk him to rtvlew up to $1o0tt00 worth ohimta. 

lhete Is hb recomrnenditlon at thlg time as this I& ,.n ongolna situation. 

b. Gibson Rohth LLt Ownt2rs Group Is rnqy~Ating of LAPeO tmd ftL~CWO that they be added via 
annexation to the blstrH:t. fhls ls tth additlohbl arl!u of irA tid in the ESP ahd wlll be provided 
water from th~ lnf~astructure that I$ bel hi f:)llnritHi wlth thE! ~lverto Owners Group. 

It Is the recommendation of the J:ilannlng committee that we provide our blessing to the 
annexation. 



a. SSWD and RLECWD Mutual Aid Agreement. Standard mutual aid lilffAtlrttt~nt bttw~~n •a~ndes 
binds neither but rather Is an .aa~eement of eooperetloh botwltli SSWD lil'ld FU.EtWD. 

It is the recommendation of the Plannina Committee that thlil Mutulil Altt Altttmtnt bi plate 
on the Regular Mietlng Agenda as an action Item without tht~ &ltlmilttd $6000.00 ltllll tl!Vlow, 
It appaillts to the committee that this lilflt~rn~tnt IS bintficlral to both SSWD and RLECWD and 
should be approved. 

4, HydropneUI)iitic tank Risk Mitlilltlon. 4 of our tank' wetre~ rttornn\tl'ldtd fijr str~o~cturil 
cirtiflcation. It Is recommetndid that we stlirt tflls ptottts& lllboutJuty ot 2013f cost tstlmttf!a to 
be $10;aoo.oo. l ilinks cannot bt cen:ifitd II'ICI wtii tventualiv i'l'evt to bt ren;ovod, Addltlonliilv 
the tiuctrlcal panels of theie tanks need raplllttmt~nt. it 11 rteCJMmtndtd thtrtfort th1t tht2 
District move forward with a plan to repiatt tht tl•t. !)lhillill'lel ineh.ldf:! soft attn tttihnotoay. 
ihls wiil ease pressure surse Issues. fht! tost of p~ntl repiiCIMetnt Is $40,000,00 pot site anti we 
btlleve thit we should address 2 sites lh FY U/14 and th• othtr In FY~4/1S. A numbtt of our 
tanks arf! not fitted with proper relief v11ves end It: ls rttornmundtd thet Wei !nstiili thtm t~s 'Mfi 
as we are able. 

It Is the reeomrnehdation ~f the Pi&l'lhihB Comrnlttt& thllt tht abovt~ ittrn' bt broueh't ttl the 
Board lis attloh Items. 

S. SSWD and RLEtWD lhterconntction Alrt!emant; Wls IPJ3l'OVId by thfi S$Wb Baird ft>t fll'iOti'ltr 
yl!ar. The n~ed for future lntertonnttt Aer&tMMts will btli ul'ltlt~~~!iry I* ti\@ Mutufil Aid 
AgrttHI'iiht wlii include Interconnection durin& il'i'ittllfltli&. 



Rio Linda/Elverta Community Water District 
Finance and Administration Committee Meeting Minutes 

March 11,2013 

Public Comment: Public member Stephanie Suela commented about the District's Vehicle 
Policy as is relates to rounds. She said she did some research and checked with 7 or 8 similar 
districts and none of them perform weekend rounds. She said one of them was the same 
district that General Manager Henrici came from. G.M. Henrici disagreed. 

1. Expenditures: The committee reviewed and discussed expenditures and accepted staff 
recommendation to approve the expenditures. Committee will recommend acceptance 
to the full board at the regular board meeting. Comments were made by the public and 
board members. G. M. Henrici explained some of the bank account information and 
was asked to identify the "restricted" accounts and the construction checking account 
for clarity. 

2. Profit and Loss Report: The committee reviewed and discussed the profit and loss 
report. Comments were made by the public and board members. G. M. Henrici 
explained some of the report to the committee. 

3. District Chart of Accounts: The Chart of Accounts was discussed. Comments were made 
by the public and board members. The Chart of Accounts is still not complete or 
accurate. The new Bookkeeper is having issues with the Quick Books software program 
and some of the formulas. It was also mentioned that the Chart of Accounts is not the 
only issue with Quick Books. The G.M. was directed to have staff do an analysis 
developing the pros and cons of staying with Quick Books and creating a new company 
vs. switching to a new software system. 

The G.M. was asked to create a spreadsheet that listed and tracked critical dates (start, 
expiration, dates that cost increases, etc.) for all district leases and contracts. 
Comments were made by the public and board members. 

4. Discussion about equipment used for customer billing: Comments were made by the 
public and board members. Staff completed an analysis of viable options for providing 
customer billing equipment. Internal vs. external comparison and contrasting was done. 
Options were developed using price for equipment, maintenance and listing the pros 
and cons of each option. Option #1 was selected over Option #4. They were similar 
with the price being less for Option #4 per piece but the equipment would be older and 
cost of maintenance and reliability was the deciding factor. The committee agreed with 
staff to pursue Option #1 and recommends that course of action to the Board. 



5. On Call Vehicle Policy: The Committee reviewed and discussed the On-Call Vehicle 
Policy. Comments were made by the public and board members. One change of a 
location of a sentence from one paragraph to another was suggested. The committee 
agreed with that suggestion and the G.M. agreed to make the change. A discussion also 
took place regarding the time estimated by Counsel to review this document. The time 
seemed excessive. There are more items like this that need to be discussed with District 
Counsel during the regular board meeting in March. 

6. District Staff Training: Comments were made by the public and board members. G.M. 
Henrici mentioned that she and a staff person had already attended the "Completed 
Staff Work" Training recommended by the Board and have used the training to benefit 
the District already. Public Member John Rid ilia mentioned that some of the staff work 
had looked incomplete related to board packets in the past several months. G.M. also 
requested training to help "Manage Multiple Projects". This will improve prioritization 
skills. The Committee agreed that training would be beneficial. A Grade 2 District 
employee getting paid Grade 3 Water Operator pay will be taking the Grade 3 test. The 
employee requested the District fund a practice exam course to increase his chances of 
successfully passing the exam. The G.M. was authorized to make an offer to loan the 
employee $300 to be reimbursed by the employee to take the course. 

7. Overtime and Holiday Pay: The matter was reviewed and discussed. Comments were 
made by the public and board members. Staff were not paid for or taking compensating 
time off for travel time for past work performed related to weekend rounds. Pay and 
mileage reimbursement was to be port to port. The District Bookkeeper had caught 
some under payments in her own holiday pay. These matters were resolved by making 
some normal back payments. 

8. General Managers Report: The G.M. report was a brief half page summary of some 
highlights during the month. It was reviewed and discussed by the committee. The 
G.M. noted tower leases and possible loans as income streams for the District. The 
G.M. will be checking with a local school district about the terms and conditions of their 
tower leases. The G.M. had noted some issues related to owner/renters and shut off 
requests. The G.M. was asked to check to see what other utilities do in similar 
circumstances and report back. More legal review time estimates were discussed. This 
issue needs to be elevated to the full board during regular board meetings for discussion 
with District Counsel. The issue is affecting the performance, efficiency and 
effectiveness of the District, the board and the G.M. 



Summary of the District's Financial position: All bills held have still not been paid but progress 
has been made recently. The legal fees have gone down considerably and should continue to 
decrease. Employees, vendors and contractors are all being paid. Things are getting better 
gradually. 

Meeting minutes were taken by Brent Dills to the best of his ability. I have not intentiQnally left 
anything out and am solely to blame if that occurred. 




